. Two week-old, 9 mm Sarda larva labeled with anticetylated tubulin. Supplementary Fig. 4 . Larval terminal pattern. (A) Position of ter2 and ter3 relative to the hypural plates in a 9dph, 8.3mm Sarda larva. ter3 has migrated away from ter2, reminiscent of the situation in zebrafish, where in some cases the ventral neuromast T3 is not one of the ter neuromasts of the embryonic line, but an accessory neuromast budded off by the penultimate neuromast (H. Wada, pers. comm.) . Note that ter4 has not formed yet, although the larva is slightly larger than the one in Fig. 5F , indicating some variability in the dynamics of terminal patterning. H1, H2: hypural plates. (B) Larval pattern in a 19dph, 12.5mm larva. The pattern has remained unchanged, in spite of major changes in caudal fin morphology.
NOTE: For references, see main article.
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